
1 MAN HELD
111 NIGHT OF
BANDITRY

Three Held Up: Shot Fired;
Victim Slugged and

Robbed

Threa hold upa occurred Tuesday

night, one bandit wss fired upon,
two bandits were frightened away by

a man with a monkey wrench, on«
victim was slugged. and an nllr««d
burglar suspect captured In the
night's car.«er of b«ndltry.

Slopping to retmlr hla c§r. J. M.
Sloane. IOIJ lionfil *t., Tve* set UJ»on
by two thugs at ttve and
K. Ljnn at Sloan* pointed hla
*rench at the two men. w ho ailst uok
tt for a *un and ran.

V prowler »a* surprised by K K.
Smith, IIU 3?nd av*., prowling
around hla house Smith seised a
Kun. ran outside and fired The
pro* ler ran west on Olive at. l>»
tectlvea hope to trace him by finger

prlnta lift on a window alll on the
house neit to Smith's.

A lone bandit held up Sam Free-
man, 1114 Cherry at., at Fifth ive.

and rtroad at. Tha footpad not a few
rents for his trouble. Freeman told
police.

KNOCKRO I NCOXSCIIH-8
AND KOBBKO

C. r. Rlm of the Klsher flour mills
was held up at Third avc. and Hell
at by a masked bandit who took 1(4.

Ola Olson, SS. was taken to the
city hospital early Wednesday after

Mas slugged near the Odlon apart-

ments. 1114 Howell at Olson waa un
able to five a description of hla as
aallant. He waa knocked unoon-
?cjous and robbed.

Answering a call from A. Johnson.
#!? 11th arc., who reported a burglar
In hla houae. Motorcycle Patrolmen
C. O. Stanley and J. J. Kuah found
Johnaon holding a suspect upon their
arrival. When brought to central
police station the man gave the name
of Charles H. Long, mechanic. He
Is being held'for Investigation.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

MINE WAR
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

other reinforcements toe I.ogan Five
hundred men from McDowell county
arrived with doctors, nurses and field
ambulance equipment.

Thruout the entire section threat-
ened by civil war. preparations are
being rushed by the cltixenry as tbo
en attack by a foreign invader were
threatened. Women are volunteer
tng to drive automobiles, carrying
ammunition and supplies up to the
defense tone on thin side of the Guy
andotte. They are doing the work
on faraw and In shops In many coun-
ilea to release their men for the f)rat

Una Of defense.
Citizens of Logan greeted the con

stant stream of arrivals today with
heartfelt cheers. This tittle aectlon
of the world has been expecting for
more than a week to be crushed be-
neath a horde of Invading miners.

Men who have been on patrol duty
guarding tbo river hank by night

were relieved, hollow-eyed, today, by
volunteers cage' to take their places.

A lino of fresh men stretching for
M miles, heavily armed, and pre-
pared to fight, will now oppose the
miners If they disregard the procla-
mation from Washington and move
across the ridge before federal troops
caa arrive.

If the miners have not dispersed
by noon tomorrow, troops from Camp
111 and Caaitp Sherman will be
rushed here to take over the battle. |
but the armed citizenry feels that
the miners aak for war by refusing
to obey the president's proclamation,
aa attack will be made before the
troope can arrive.

Housing and feeding of Its defend-
ers Is puzzling Ixxran today. War-
time conditions prevail. The court-
house is the bsrracks. Other build
ings are utilised to quarter the citi-
zen army. I-ogan women are cook-
ing for the men hi Improvised mess
halls.

Detachments of men are sent on
picket duty in the hills, and return
to find hot coffee and food ready for
them, prepared by women who have
volunteered, working In day and
night shifts.
KHERIFF DON CHAFIN

.18 REAI. GENERAL
Many mlnera are among the troop*

of armed men arriving here. They
are nonunion men and take their
placrs In the line of defense along
the ridge, aide by aide with coal oper
"tor*, merchant*, school teachers,
clerks and even minister*.

Tha heterogeneous collection I* be-
ing rapidly organized Into a mobile
army, Adjt. (;en. Charnock has ar-
rived here, under ordera from the
governor.

Sheriff Don Chsfin I* the real gen-
era!. Hla face, haggard and lined
from the ntraln of unceasing work In
organizing the defense of l.ogan, he
atill atlcks to hi* post, day and night,
practically sending out order* thru
hi* lieutenants, gherlfr* Bill Hatfield,
of McDowell, and I.on I'inson, of
Mingo.

A detachment of Mat* police, under
Capt. J. R. Brockua, hold* one of the
moat vulnerable, passe* of the ridge
The high grounds I* "no man's land,"
with tlie miners' outposts drawn up
? long the Coal river, which flow*
along their aide of the ridge

Three passes, tnru which It I*
feared attack* from the advancing
miners may come, are being closely
watched. An the defending army was
mobilized today, detachment* of men
concentrated on these danger sj>ots.

Headquarters? a suite of rooms In
a hotel here?la jammed. Couriers
rush In and out, bringing reports

fiflM'tlwf*on» and c«rr>ing baclr Or-
der*. Telephones ring incessantly.

~yp»cial line* connecting with head
quarters of patrols up and down the
valley are always busy.

MIW. IDA BKNNON, 65. a realdent
of Seattle for II year*, died tit her
home, at #32 13rd eve.. Tuesday
night, after an llineaa of threa yarn.

The city of St. Louka la not In any
4_

ffuntjr.

U. S. 5. Washington Ready for Waves
Walla Walla Girl to Launch New Ship

CAMDSN. N J.. Aug St?Final
rrviwrnlmim are complete.! at the
yard of the New York Shipbuilding

corporation for the launi him.
Thursday n fto moon, of on* of I "net*

Hum's U|(<«t super dreadiiAUfh's,
As the K.SOO ton* of steel *tart

down the ways, a 10>esrold miss
? 111 break a bottle of real ch.utt
pagne against the bow of th« t«attle
ship ami officially name her "Wash-
ington

' This yonng Indv Is Mlsa

Jean giHBBWri. daughter of Hep.

and Mrs. J. W. Summers of Walla
Walls.

aftrr th« delivery of lha armored
rrulaer Wuablngton. alnca renamed
tha Seattle.

Here'g the new dread-
nought Washington on the
uayt at Camden, 4V. J. She
will be launched u ith real
champagne Thurnday by a 10-
year-old Walla Walla girl.She has been selected by Oov.

Louis F- Hart fr* the honor of rep
resenting the state. Invitations for
the ceremony havs been Issued to
the secretary and assistant secretary

of the navy, the governor and con-
gressional delegation of Washington,
the bureau chiefs of the nary, and
other prominent government offlc
Uis, representatives and naval of
fleers.

TYPE MOST
FOWEKttL AFt.OAT

More than one hundred cadets

from the Massachuaset* Nautical
school 'ship, "Nantucket." will be
special gueats.

The battleship Washington Is a
sister ship of the Colorado, launched
from an adjacent way at the same
yard last Mart h. Altbo authorised
In ltl« and contracted for In Jan-
uary. 1»I7. construction of these two
isupar-dreadnoughta of the most pow-
erful type afloat, was not begun un-
til the spring of I*l9. as the navy
department purposely deferred Its
capital ship program during the war
so that all available shipbuilding ca-
pacity could be concentrated on the
tonstructlon of troop and supply
ships and torpedo boat destroyers to
meet the Immediate emergency.

The secondary battery will consist
of 14 five-Inch rapid-fire runs placed
In advantageous positions. For pro
tection against hostile gunfire from
enemy ships, all vital parts of the
vessel will be adequately protected
by heavy armor. This will be ar-
ranged In accordance with the best
American practice.

All four turrets In which the main
battery la mounted, aa well as the
barbettes, which contain the Intrl
cats mechanism for turning the tur
rets and their guns In any desired
direction, are entirely encased In
heavy atael armor.

l*rotoably almost as Important as
the armor Itself, from the stand
point of protection against gunfire

land torpedo attack, is the watertight

subdivision of the huge fightlfig
craft The portion of the \e*»el
above the splinter deck, which I*
practically at the load water line, la
very well subdivided by wat*r tight
bulkhead*, but below this deck the
vessel is divided honev comb like into
a multitude of comparatively small
water tight compartments. This Is
accompllslied by closely spaced trans

verse bulk bends thruout the length
of the ship sod several water-tight
longitudinal bulkheads

TOKPKDOF.S CMS DO
LITTLE DAMAGE

Tha main dimenatona of th« vessel
?re a* follow*:

length, on water line. (00 feet.
length over all, (24 feet * Inches.
Hreadth, extreme, 17 feat t\

laches.
Depth to main deck, 47 feet 2

Inch**.
I>raft. normal, 10 feet ( Inches.
IHaplacement (weight), normal

load, about 12.(00 lon*.
IHaplacement, full load, about 13.-

r.OO ton*.

!ki«ttkic PROPF.I l.Kn
BY 111 UK ENGINES

Uke all recent I*. H capital *hlpa,
the Washington will be electrically
propelled. Iler main engine* will
consist of two 15.000-horsepower tur-
ho-electric generator*, which will
generate electricity to operate four
(,}OO-hor*epower motor*, one for
each propeller. The ateam will ba
generated !>y eight water-tube boll-
era fired by oil.

The main battery of the ve**el will
conwlst of eight l( lnch. 45 caliber
breech-loading rifle* mounted In four
turret*, two forward and two aft.
Karli of the «e monster rifle*, of
which there will be two In each tur-
ret. will be over (0 feet In length.

Each ol ihr right water tube boll
rra Is In a separate water tight com
partment. aa la also rarb of the two
turbo »nerator* which generate the
electrical energy for the operation of
the main propelling motor*. The
four main propelling motor* are lo
atnl In three watertight compart-

menta. With thla subdivision even
If torpedo damage should penetrate

Into the portion of the veasel occu-
pied by the, propelling machinery, the
veasel would not be put out of com
mission, atnea the simultaneous
flooding of on* or more of the holler
compartment*, on* turbo generator

compartment "and one or more pro-
pelling motor compartment* would
neither sink the vessel nor render
It unnavlgahle.

To operate thla well nigh Impreg-

nable floating fortress n complement
of 4* comml nloned officers, 12
warrant officer* and 1.022 enlisted
men, Including 71 maiine*, will be
carried.

Tho launching of the battleship
Washington cWnw Just 15 yearn

THE SEATTLE STAR
VOTING HEAVILY

FOR BIG STRIKE
3 Railroad Unions Against

Wage Cut, Is Indication
CHICAGO, Aug II Member aof

three large union organliu<tlona of

railroad workera are voting over
whalmlngly In favor of a atrlke.
rather than mceptlng a cut In wage*,

according to Information gathered to
day by tha V'nlted prwaa at larga rail
road center#

The vota of trainman, the clarka

and ahop workata, being taken with
otlier railroad labor organlsatlona on
tha proportion of accepting ? II"4 per
cant cut In wegoa. or "laavlng the
aervlca of tha rompanlea." atrongly

favor a a walkout, If further nego
llatlona with railroad managera «r»
un»:i reaaful.

In aome clllea auch aa Denver. Iha

vote wa* reported 101 per tent
ngalnat accepting ihe waga rut. Chi
cmfO, St. Paul and olhar mid Weaiern
eltlea reported m vole of approximate
ly all to one among theaa organlca

tlona In favor of a atrlke.
The raault of tha vota la being

carefully guarded at union headquar

lera In flavaland and no general In
formation how tha whola country'a

railroad work era ara balloting will be
avallabla for about two waeka, ac-
cording to Information hera.

a a a

bitfalo. n t.. Aug ai tn»
Irlbut lon of atrlke hallota waa alerted
by the Hwltchmen'a I'nlon of North
Amerlcm, T. C. Caahen. International
prmident. announced today.

Tha hallota ara to ascertain
whether or not tha union ahall call a
atrlke of all member# In order lo

for>?* a naw waga acale from the

railroad*

Expect Brumfield
Indictment Today

BOBEBIBn. Aug SI. Tha
DoufUat county grand Jury probing
lilt rut of Dr. R M Brumfirld.
ohargMl with lha mjf»l»rioua murilrr
of Dannla Iluaarll, antarrd tha Ihlrd

\u25a0 day of lla Invratlgatlon h»r« today

I with rvary proapa«l of rrturnlng an
IndU-tmrnl bafora nightfall

That Brumflald wIU ba lha man In

dieted la acraptrd aa a mat tar of

rouraa.

THEODORE gunther HI. dlad
Tuawday *1 hla home. Ml* Oreen
wood *ve

Merino ahxep wera Inlrmhired In
tha Fnltad Slatea In IIU.

NEW WOOL
DRESSES
$lO.OO

?At least 20 different
styles

?Very new and smart
?Splendid valuee and

specially priced
?Navy Blue Tricotine and Sew
Dresses?in clever novelty styles for
the young mis*?as well as attrac-
tive straightlinc models for the older
woman.

ifj ?Trimmed with silk and yarn env
iS, broidery and braiding, and some with
V ribbon sashes. Sizes 16 to 42.

Ifs Years Ago Since You Heard
of Such Shoe Bargains

School Shoes $1.50 Pair
Girls' School Shoes of black calf with cravenette

cloth tops?leather soles and heels.
Sizes 6Vt t0 B>/g to 11, ll'/j to 2.

All sizes $1.50 pair.

Brown Calf Shoes $1.79 Pair
?Good stout Shoes for little tots?of dark brown
calfskin with durable leather soles and heels. Sizes
& to 8 only.

Bay School Clothes in The Basement
and Yon're on the Sure Road "

to Economy

Boys' Suits $7.50
Dandy suits for school wear?made of good stout

mixtures in brown, gray and green?lots of patterns
to choose from. Coats are cut in the newest style
and knickers are full lined.

Sizes 7 to 17 years?sonic of the suits have
two pairs of pants

Boys' Flannel Blouses for $1.15
Surely good blouses for school?they wear well and

save lots of laundry?come in brown, navy and
maroon, in sizes 8 to 16 years.

Boys' Jersey Children*! ~

Children's
Sweaters Stockings Stockings

Si 69 17c 19c
* »r 3 pnlin for &oc. Boy*' nncl Kil l*'

Wool .Taraey Kwphl- B»y»'«nd Oil I*' me- fln» and medium
.

. dlum weight black i lhbcd Cotlon Stocker». ullpovor .tyl«-
(

.

oUon <,tookln». In«< In bl.rk ?nd
nifirooii unci navy. xlxpm ft to It Hw- Cordovan 0
HUon to 34. <»nri*. to 10.

Be Cheerful, Folks,
Portland Likes U»

Portland will help Haattla get

many national convenllona In IV2B.

iccurdlni to a tatter from P. Helli

erton of tha Portland Chaml»fr of

CooMirri a. to thf local chamber. He
declared that Portland will hava
enough to do to handle the eapoal
tlon In that year, and added that
"auch repreaentatlvea, to whom we
have apoken. hava e*prea*ed them
aelvea aa being very much pleaded
with tha aplrll *ho»ti by jour organ
laatlon and city."

KI NKHAI, HEH\ ICEH for Mlaa
Eva Martin, who died at her home.
41*7 Linden ave . Hunday, were to be
held at 3 p. m. Wednaaday from the
Fremont chapel of tht Koma I'nder
taking company.

U. S. Begins Probe
of Ku Klux Klan

CINCINNATI, Aug ii._probe t*i
tli* Ku Klw* Ktiin in
by tha t'nitoij xtuu* Kovernmenty
under <lli er.Uon of Harry M Daugh*}
erty, attorney general.

Imugherty. b*ra to apeak b«f'>r»!
the Am»r)<«n Hur naaorlnMon, an-
nounced today the Inquiry wan un ler i
way.

IHwr IKM lha pranul had 111 ll*

or no romm»rrl*l valu*.
,

Body of ZR-2 Wreck
Victim It Located

liCIX, Kngiand. aub. Jl.?The l
b«dv of 'l#orr Weluli, nonrornml*- j
M»n« I offlrer. who peri»he»l *h>n
tha Y.H 5 fell In flam**Info the Riverj
11umb' r hera, last Wedneaday, wan'

recoverr«J today.

The BoivMarch^
STORK HOURS 9 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

OFF TO SCHOOL
For years the Bon Marche has been selling 4^^

school clothes, and year after year the same
mothers have been bringing their children here
to be outfitted.

There can be but one conclusion?the appear-
ance and price of the garments must have been
light to have induced the first purchase, and W
they must have given satisfactory service. W V

\ You, too, will be satisfied with Bon Marche 1
I \ school clothes. A

Let Us Help You Get Your Boy Ready for School

Here Are "Jim Dandy" <feQ QC
School Suits for «p27»OiJ

You are almost sure to be pleaded with these suits?for they are most reasonable
In price?and durable for school wear.
?Suit* extra well tailored of splendid materials and in good colors.
?Coats lined with good alpaca?knickers full lined, finished with taped seams, pat-
ent clasps at knees that insure good fit?An attached rubber licit with every suit.

Boys' School Caps 85c Boys' Blouses at 65c
Hurrah?new Caps, and only 85c. Yes, these Blouses look fine?made

One-piece style with unbreakable visors. of percale and chambray?light, fancy

Well-made caps in woolen mixtures? patterns and blue chambrays in the lot
light and dark colors. ?6sc is the price.

.

UPPER MAIN KLOOn-THK BON MARCHIS

Very Popular With the Hard-to-Fit Ages Are These

Girls' Serge Jumper Dresses $3.45
The correct style of school dresses?may be worn with any light or dark blouse.

Straight-line effect. Made of good quality blue serge. Sizes Bto 14 years.

Misses' and Children's Sweaters $3.45 to $6.95
Come, look at these Sweaters before purchasing daughter*?

outfit These sweaters, knitted of good yam, hare Dutch,
sailor and Byron collars?two pockets and belts?sizes 8 to 14.

SECOND FLOOR?THE BON MARCHE

More Good "Apron Thursday" New?

Unbleached Muslin
Aprons for $1.95 \'i \1

For home wear these Unbleached Muslin Aprons are espe- 1 .' §)
daily nice. Trimmed with hand-embroidered applique designs \ 1/
?and bound with rick-rack braid, finished with peg-top pockets \ I
and sash ties.

Pink and white or blue and white checked ginghams trim ' fk
these aprons at neck and sleeves. ? 1

?Also popular Muslin Aprons with hand embroidering and
several other styles, at the same price. 9 : 1

SECOND FIXJOR?THE BON MARCHE

Hair Goods Prices Are Mill Lengths of Cotton
Very Low Goods for Less

?Feather-weight Crepe Hair Foun- ?Dross and Apron Ginghams?26
dations, for the new modes of hair inches wide, in plaids, checks and
dressing, priced at 38<. plain shades, lengths to 10 yards?-
?Gray and White Hair Switches, 20< yard.
20 inches long, fine quality?for- ?Kimono Crepe in light and dark
merly $9.00, now $6.95. colors, floral and figured patterns?-
?22-inch Wavy Switches, all shades 30 inches wide, lengths to 8 yards?-
except gray?formerly $5.00, now SO*4 yard.
$3.95. ?Madras Shirting. 32 and 36 inches
?Hair Nets, large cap shape, all wide, lengths to 10 yards?assorted
shades?formerly 15c, now 91. patterns, 30c yard.

SECOND FLOOR?THE BON MARCHE FABRIC FLOOR?THIRD

Learn the Correct Ways Thursday in the Food shops

to Use Silverware Bon Marche Bread 12c
An instructor-Miss Juanita Pen- ?. ieties

-,
.

»r
niman?will be here this week to tell t2? »' n

kinds, ~ dozen loi _.>c.
you of the rules governing the cor- Jel

,

y
.

R
l
°"s ' very del,c,ol,s . P lent -V

rect use of table silverware. She
will be glnd to answer any questions Chicken Patty Luncheon 35c

Miss Penniman is from the Inter- I Mayonnaise 36c Lb.
national Silver-Company, makers ©t t

1847 Rogers ware?and has with her **on Marche brand?one of the
n display of the different stages of ?°f Purest ingredients,
manufacture of this plated ware. ?Home-made Strawberry Jam, our

See the many patterns we have, own n}«ke, lb. 28c.
including the new Ambassador, Lqu- ' ?Choice Kippered Salmon, fancy
vain and Old Colony. stock, lb. 24c.

UNION STREET BASEMENT I PPKR MAIN FLOOR

ALASKA TO GET
FALL'S SUPPORT

Laws Need Developing,
Says Cabinet Man

"If Alaaka la to be developed. the
lawa renting to the territory muat
bp developed."

Thla. In brief, waa the declaration
of Secretary of the Interior Albert
B. Fall, who waa In .Seattle attain
Tueadwy night on hia way to Yakima.
Secretary Kali la touring the Want
(o inapect the reclamation project*.

"Conditionlt In Alnakii are peculiar
»?» A-W***, arid krww iDm-ttrr ti*ht
for the national domain do not auf-
flce for the territory," Kail aald
"What la needed In Alaaka la capital.
Special Inducement* to capital muat
be offered, or the federal government

muat alep In and do the thltiKa necea-
aar.v to Alaaka'a development. I
ahall do all In my jiower lo forward
development of Alaaka."

There are four poisonous groups
vt anakca In the Lulled HUU't.

MOVE AGAINST
i "MOVIE TRUST"
Alleged Picture Combine

Formally Charged
WASHINGTON, Alik 31 Formal

action to break up alleged "movie"

truat waa taken today by the federal
trade commlaalon.

The Kamoua Playera-ljiaky corpor-
ation waa charged by the coinmlaaloti
with being a combination In violation
of and truat lawa.

Violation of the federal trade net
OKHltiar imfulr prtir-Mrea alao WAa al-
leged In a formal complaint which
waa filed aa the reault of an extended

i Investigation by the commlaalon. The
corporation waa elven one month In
which to make a reply. *

Kleven other corporallona nnd In
dlvldunla were cited aa reapondenta
In the octlon, the chorffe being that
Ihey are a part of the combination.

Modern aaplialt pavlni date* from
the year 171J,

LOVER MADE PERFECT
WITH PRACTICE SAYS
PSYCHOLOGIST BUSH

"Lov« In the forca which dorn
Inatm the world." Dr. D V. Buah.
payrhologlat, told hi. audience
Tue.day night in hla free Kiurn
at lha Arum

? What m*ke* a good aculplor?
Pra> tire What m*h»« a good mu
ali lan? Prarllc What tnalwi a

*OO4 ball play.r? l'rattl<-» Wha<
>riak*a a g'w<i lo»»r? Prurtlfr "

Dr. Ruah'a auhject W*'ln»a<l«y
night *lll !>? "Ilow «o B» Hfau-
tlftil. How to DavHop P.raon
?Illy."

0


